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GEOLOGICAL INDICATORS FOR INPACT - THE MOfIALOUS CASE OF THE VREDEFORT STRUCTURE, SOUTH AFRICA. 
L.A.6. ANTOINE' and Y.U. REIMOLD2, Department of Geophysics, Schonland Research Centre for Nuclear 
Sciences, University of the Nitwatersrand, WITS 2050, Johannesburg, R.S.A. 
The Vredefort Dore is located within and almost central t o  the Witwatersrand basin in its presently known 
extent. It exposes a centrai Grchean granite core (sore 45 kr i n  diareter)  which i s  surrounded b y  a col lar  of 
supracrustal rocks. These col lar  rocks outline a strong polygonal geoaetry. The Archean core is  comprised of 
two concentric zones1 the Outer Granite Gneiss (06G), and the rore  centrai Inlandsee Leucogranofels (ILG). The 
rocks of the inner core display granulite facies  retarorphisr, whilst the 066 is i n  amphibolite facies. The 
inner core i s  believed f ror  recent d r i l l  hole inforration t o  be underlain by mafic and ultramafic gneisses 
( 1 1 ,  the extent of which cannot be assessed a t  present. A fa i r ly  broad zone of charnockites seperates the OGG 
and  ILG doiains (1). This zone is  characterised by a h i g h  concentration af pseudotachylite and duct i le  shearing 
(2,191. Whereas a nucber of GthEr docical structures are located within or surrounding the Witwatersrand basin, 
the Yredefort structure is  anomalous, in t h a t  i t  has: ( a )  a partly polygonal geonetry; (b) extensive alkal i  
intrusive5 in the northwestern sector; (c)  granophyre dykes Iring-dykes peripheral t o  the contact 
collar-baseaent a n d  NW-SE or NE-SW trending dykes within the Grchean baserent); (d)  contact metamorphism of 
the col lar  supracrustal rocks; (e) the overturning of col lar  supracrustals i n  the northern sectors; ( f )  
deforration phenomena widely regarded as  representing shock retarorphisr (pseudotachylite, (sub)planar 
nicrodeforiation features in quartz (cf .  (311, shat ter  cones and occurences of high-P quartz polyaorphs); 
(9) a positive 30 rgal gravity anowaly; and ( h )  high amplitude magnetic anoralies. #e attempt here t o  
suararise recent geaphysical s t ructural  and petrological evidence pertinent for the ident i f icat ion of the 
prucesses t h a t  led to  the foraation of the Vredefort structure. 
The expl ic i t  geophysical expression of the Vredefort structure is t h a t  of a posi t ive concentric (bulls-eye) 
Bouguer gravity anoaaly ( F i g . 1 )  indicating the presence of excess rass below and central t o  the structure. 
Also, a ricg-like distribution of cofiplementary h igh  arplitude ragnetic anomalies is  present, the centre of 
which i s  coincident with bath the gravity response and the structure (Fig.2). Geophysical signatures of 
possible impact c ra te rs  display weak, 5, 6). Their 
maqnetic signatures may be variable. The mass def ic i t  i s  attributed t o  pervasive brecciation ( r e  crater  f i l l  
and baserent) and  wicrofracturing. I n  contrast, large intraplate  volcanoes are recorded tu have geophysical 
signatures similar t o  that a t  Vredefort, n a w l y  strong positive bulls-eye gravity anoralies (20 - 70 @gal) 
with o r  without cunplerentary ragnetic signatures ( 7 ) .  The gravity anomaly i s  Caused by a dense intrusive 
corplex in the root ;one. These structures have radial syrretry and the intrusive corplex can vary i n  
composition froo! ultrabasic l o  fe l s ic .  
or wore coaronly pronounced negative gravity signatures ( 4 ,  
Fig.1: Bouguer gravity pixel rap and Fig.2: Total f i e l d  ragnetic pixel rap, over the Vredefort structure. Grey 
scales  represent, respectively, a range of values fro8 black  t o  white of: -160 t o  -90 rgal (gravity f i e l d )  
and -500 t o  6 0 0  nT (ragnetic f i e l d ) ;  scale: l c r  is approxirately 33kr. 
Detailed rapoing within the Archean baserent revealed that the basesent structure 1s essentially that  of 
the pre-3.0 A E  Clrchean basement (8,9). I n  addition there i s  scarce evidence for a la ter  phase of subvertical 
shearing (at  2.0-2.25 AE?) !E). No radial structural elements are  present ( 9 ) .  
The observation of coesite and s t ishovi te  associated with pseudotachylite in two salsples of 
Kiaberly-Elsburg quartzi te  froa the NE col lar  110) is widely regarded as ultimate proof for irpact genesis of 
the Vredefort structure. As (10) pointed o u t ,  bo th  rinera! phases fora unusually large crystals  i n  comparison 
w i t h  occurences from known irpact structures. I n  order t o  preserve metastable stishovi t e  i r rediate  cooling t o  
T!250° C ( 1 1 )  would be required a t  the t i r e  of a possible shock event. However, one could consider the 
p&sibi l i ty  that the. s t a b i l i t y  f ie lds  of coesi te  and s t ishovi te  (especially of SiO, HP-polyaurphs and  fused 
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quartz, a paragenesis which seers  t o  lower the s t ishovi te  forration pressure (12) )  could have been entered due 
t o  - local increases in P, T ,  and s t ra in  r a t e  by  tectonic processes acting i n  an already low-grade (greenschist 
facies)  metamorphic environrent. Hetastable s t ishovi te  could possibly be frozen-in-state by i r red ia te  
dissipation of f r ic t ion  heat f ror  ma-ca Hide pseudotachylite zones. 
Shatter cones are very prorinent a t  Vredefort. Houever (13) showed that these cones are in t i ra te ly  related 
t o  - Hultipli-Striated - Joint Sets (flSJS) cutting across collar and baserent rocks in a nurber of different  
orientations. Such joint  s i r faces  generally are s t r ia ted.  Apices of s t r ia t ion  s e t s  ray point into different 
directions along one joint .  At intersections of HSJS of different  orientations cone-like s t r ia ted  features can 
be forned. Further investigations have t o  show whether t h i s  phenomenon requires formation by shock wave 
propagation, or can be achieved b y  b r i t t l e  tectonic deformation. These s t r ia ted  fracture  surfaces closely 
reserble fast-fracture phenorena, widely described in the metallurgical or ceramic l i terature .  Striated cones 
have been observed i n  the northern Witnatersrand basin more t h a n  70 k R  f ror  the centre of the Vredefort Dome. 
Structural work (8) showed that formation of BSJS postdates the upturning of the col lar .  
Pseudotachylite ( p t )  from Vredefort has been interpreted as shock-produced breccia ( 1 4 ) .  The following 
observations with respect to  Vredefort p t  were made i n  recent years: (a )  lore  t h a n  one generation of p t  can be 
observed i n  Vredefort rocks (15,  16), and more than two breccia ( p t  or ryloni te)  generations can be observed in 
the Witwatersrand basin (15 ,  17); (b) major pt occurences are concentrated along the t ransi t ion zone !19) 
between OGG and I L G ,  and close t o  the contact betneen col lar  and basement; ( e )  there is no radial pattern of 
pt occurences, nor any  increase o f  p t  volume towards the centre of the structure; the only confirmed impact 
s t ructure  of fiarked pt volure - the Roter Kart crater  (181 - exhibits major p t  occurences in radial or 
rim-parallel orientation; ( d )  the dis t r ibut ion of p t  i n  the Yitwatersrand basin is asysretrical (15, 171 with 
major occurences i n  the N and NW portions, none in the East Rand and only l in i ted  [ ( l c r  veins) p t  or ryloni te  
occurences i n  the S and SU; (e )  orientations of p t  veins and dykes i n  the Vredefort s t ructure  follow the 
regional s t ructural  trends i19,9); ( f )  occurences of p t  in the Witwatersrand basin are associated with major 
f a u l t s ,  bedding f a u l t s  and  shears i15,17,20); 
there were several phases of p t  formation a t  Vredefort (cf. ( a ) ) .  Recent Rb-Sr isotope analyses of b i o t i t e  and 
feldspar from Vredefort rocks !sore in contact with "young" pt) yielded ages of > 2.0 AE, which i s  in direct  
opposition t o  the cr i t ic ism (Hargraves, pers. corm.) t h a t  post-Vredefort therral events coilld have caused local 
resetting of pt a t  t i r e s  since ca 1.95 AE ago. 
I n  the l ight  of the above resu l t s  and  bearing the microtextural evidence (3 )  in mind,  i t  could be concluded 
that tectonisr !8,9,17) perhaps in conjunction with rapid upl i f t  (22) could have caused the Vredefort s t ructure  
rather t h a n  a single catastrophic, central shock event. Although we provide contra-indications t o  'shock 
phenomena", observations of soae grGund accelerations in the near-field region of earthquake fau l t s  are 
suggested t o  be due t o  localised fiach-waves (hence, shock-waves) (23,241. Thus, shock events of tectonic or igins  
a re  possible and must not be discounted. I n  addition, Vredefort's geophysical signatures, particularly the 
gravity, are an exception from observations lpade orer other cryptoexplosion structures. The argument for a 
deepiy eroded readjusted impact s i t e  necessitates a large irpact crater  nhere the ring synclinoriur i s  within 
the s ize  of thE Yiwatersrand basin ( 2 5 ) .  The geophysical evidence suggests that Vredefort conforms more readily 
with signatures observed over large intrusive complexes. Without reflection seisaic  prof i les  accros5 the Dome 
a n d  d r i l l ing  information i t  will be d i f f icu l t  t o  deteraine the deep s t ructure  of the Vredefort Dore. 
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